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TIle Palms of British cast India.

PiRRttl~$ alternate, rather distant, hugest two feet two inches long.
one and a half inch broad, linear-Ianceolate, coriaceous, subulato_
acuminate, paler but not glaucous below; mid "cin prominent aoo\'c,
below bearing tow:U"d:s the apcx a fcw large bristles; margins with
bristly teeth; points as usual hispid.
SpaJi,z (entire?) one and a half or two feet long. P~duncl~ co\'ered with spathes, with long, ,'ery lacerated, striate limbs. Brancll~s
approximated, suffulted by short lacerated split speathes, longer than
the internodes, and distichously branched; the upper simple.
Spikes four-fh'e inches long, with a tendency to gyration, scarcely
compressed. Bract~(J) amplectent, also split, each concealing a short
three-toothed cup, broadly-emarginate behind, anteriorly obli{luc.
Flowers distichous, comparati\'ely distant.
Calyr oblong.ovatc,
longer by half than its bractea, with three, rather short, broad ovate,
acute teeth, "ery striate. Corolla twice as long as calyx, di"ided
almost to the base where it is attenuated, segments oblong lanceolate,
sub_acute. Stamina shorter than the corolla. Filaments united to
the corolla as f:U" as the base of it segments, distinct. rather long,
subulate, fiattened, smooth. Anth~rs large, linear-oblong, about as
long as the filament. Rudiments of the Pistillum of three narrow
carpels scarcely at all united.

This species is closely allied to the succeeding, from
which it differs in the armature, which also appears to be
of pale colour, the larger pinnre green underneath, the split
lacerated sheaths, and the flowers, which are less closely
and strikingly bifarious than in any of the others of this
section.
It also approaches in its leaves to C. longisetus.
11·. (1') C. QI'borescells, (n. sp.) trunco erecto nuda 15·20
pedali, flinnis ::cquidistantibus Iineari-Ianceolatis (long. 13
uncialibus lat. I uncialibus) subtus albidis, vena centrali
utrinque sctigcra, spadicibus supra decompositis longe pcndulis, spath is prim~lriis armatis, calycc bractere longitudine
quam corolla triplo breviore, staminibu:i basi monadclphis .
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I-iAu.-Pcgu. B.cvd. F. Carey. Male plant introduced
into these Gardens in 1810, in which l3uxoo informs me it
has bcen called C. iLostilis.
DESl;II.-A very elegant Palm (in SOJlle cases
stoloniferous,)
forming at the base, apparently from off_sets, vcry thick leafy tufts
from which arise clegant stems, fifteen-twenty feet high, 2} inches in
diametcr, annulnted; internoues seven inches long, green. Crown
elegant, of ascending, gracefully curved leaves.
Petioles for two or three feet from the base highly armed with large
black flat spines, intermixed with small ones in oblique often nearly
complete series, spreading in evcry direction; in the pinnifcrous
part trigonal, covered with whitish scurf, armed underneath with
nearly complete \'erticils of spines. Spincs, solitary or in pairs, also
exist on the UJlJlcr angle towards the base of the pinniferolls part.
Pinlld: very spreading, alternate or often sub-opposite, rather dis_
tant, lincar-lanccolate, largest eighteen.l\\·enty inches long, ten_
eleven lines broad, acute, or ,lcuminate into a eirrhose bristle, dark
green, shining above, white below; central \'ein abo\'e sub-carinate,
from the middle upwards on both sides furnished with diHant stout
bristles, margim very bristly and pungent, as also arc the points,
which arc sometimes bifid.
Spadices about five feet long. p'endulous; much attenuated towards
the apex, peduncles, where naked, smooth, compressed, greenish,
shining. Spatlles four-six inches long, tubular, clavate, with split
erect limbs two-three inches long, often blackened, withered, armed
with scuttered spreading black spines, except the uppermost which
;Ire nearly or quite un<lrmcd. Lower flowering br<lllches often decompound, 2-3 feet ill length, upper simple, their spathes short, un_
armed, split, blackened. Spikes fi\'e-six inches long, (younger ones
rather flattened,) with a tendency to be gyrate; direction of flowering inverted. Braclem rather closely imbricated.
Flowers rather large, greenish, oblique, surrounded at the base by
it. short cup concealed in the br:lcte, oblique in front, emarginatc and
sub-bicarinate behind. Caly.x se<lrecly longer than thc bracte, o\·ate,
and 3-partite to the middle, not striate; segments slightly scurfy.
Corolla tlllec times longer than the calyx, down to which it is divided
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into three oblong.lanceolate. acute, ascending segments: where
it is enclosed in the calyx. f1.et;hy. Stamina united to tbe corolla
up to it! segments. Filam~lIts thence shortly monadelphous. (some.
times two filaments are united to each other nearly to tbe antbers,)
angular. smooth. as long as the corolla. Anthers linear, exsertcd.
Rudiment of the pistilium long, angular, of three abortive car·
pels united to the middle. often with bifid points.
Ftmale unknown.

This is a very handsome species, and weB marked by its
erect stems, dark brown almost black spines, leaves, which
arc white underneath, and long, pendulous male spadices, with the primary spathes armed. I should have been
inclined to refer it to Roxbmgh's C. erectus,· had the white• 1 subjoin Roxburgh's description of lhis species :1od of his C. humilis, pro·
babl)' rcfcrriblc to this scction; also Marlius's character. dC. of C. scipionuni.

trte/us. R.
crecl, no fi3gclli. Le'(/it/s rather remOle. equidisla.nt, opposite and
allernatc,linear·lanceob.r. SpillfSlub\·erticeJled. Spadu: compound. Berries
oblolll"
SU:1'g01l3, tbe Vf:rnacular namc in Silbel. where it gro...s wilh an crect trunl.:,
like the true palau, of ;r;bout fiftecn feet in height; ",ben di..ested nf the Ibealhs,
frolrl tbrec to four incbes in circumference j and tbe joints from tll"O to three inchel
loog. Tbe poorer nilli,'es use the ICed as 11. sub.titute for areca.
C. 1lumilis, R.
Sbrubby. not sundent nor Oagr.lliferoul, Le'(/iets laDceolar. smooth, Dlaornerred. SpIRes few, but long and uroug.
A nalil'l! of Chittagong.
C. Scipionum: caudice rob/lSto, orticulis (r'pedalibu$ $ubll{oti, TII/ilis nitid.,; jrolldlbus brev'ulelllis, vaginis r!laellibusqllt aell/eolis, p"mis
;
'padice craslO decomposiro, ramulis brel,iblll pauci/lo,is; baccis-C. $ciplomllJl. Lour. Flor. Cochinch. J. p. :tW. No.3. Edit. Wi1Id. I. II. 260.
Lam. cncrclop. V I. p. 30-1. No. S. II eel. C)·cl. No.3. Schult. S)·sl. Veg. V II. 2.
p. 1316. No.2, (exclusis s~'nonrlllis l'luk., Hheed., Humph.) Spreng. Sysl. Veg.
II p. 17. No.!l. ATlmdo ROIa.ng, Pis. Mant. pISS. e.ieolll! (fide Lourciri.)
Haec species scipione~ suppedilat omniulu elegauti>siIUOS. colore rutilo ~el
ob'cunus lutesecotc ae nitorc in$;gnc~. unieo plerumque articulo coustantu,
ill tyj~il PCllinsuloe Moloia"ae e;t; II/roquc portc fTcti ,vo/oceell,i" rmilt:
obulldollfer in Smos cl in Europom e;t;portatur: Murciro. III COChillCAillo
dltilu, .. HeOtau." Martins.
Tbll 1 imagine is tbe ...ell koown Mab.cn cane. The Phlut <lOt'll uot appcllr
10 OC<:UT about .lolalal"ca illelf. au.! I "'.. info,,"w tbm! the canes ,are imported
chiCO, from Sid:, 011 tbe oppO!itl" CO;ot of Sumatn..
4.;.
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ness of the under surface of the pinn<e been mentioned in his
uescription. It is closely allied to the succeeding species.

*'*

Saepius seal/denies.
Flagelliferae vt:l sp(ulicl: aborlivo
vel fertiiis apiee extenso.

15. (5.) C. lOllgiseius, lll. sp.) Subacaulis erectus, spinis petioli rectis (nigris) inferioribus seriatis, pinnis fasciclliatis linearibus (long. bipedalibus I:\[. l§ uncialibus) plurifariis supra
nitentibus l-cl\rinatis vena centrali subtus scras longissimas
gercnle, spadice decolllposito longissimo llutanti·pendul.o
spathis primariis infimis armatis secondariis glabris abbrevintis quasi truncatis, spicis rectiusculis compressis.
j

IL\U.-l\[ale Plant said to ha\'e been introduced from
Pcgu with C. arboresccns. FlolI"crs in the cold season.
Dl:::CR.*-A tufted stemle~s palm, with the habit of young specimcns
of C. arborescens.
LcaL'cs slightly arched, often with the blade
turned edgeways, total length 11-12 feet. Petioles armed throughout
the lower naked part, which is abo lIt thrce and hlllf to four feet
in length, with seriate, unequal, flat spines, black from a white
base. The \'agina has them longer but less ~eriate, and presents
abo e~pecially townrd~ the margins lines of bri~tles. Towards the
apex of the petiole the spine~ are ~olitary, and confined to the lower
eom'cx face. Pilln~ fn~eieulate, but from the fascicles not being
distant, thi~ is not so apparcnt at first sight liS in some others,
plurifarious, s'ome crossing O\'cr the others, all arc arched and
nodding, two feet in length, one inch se\'en lincs ill breadth, coriaceous, convex and shining abo\-e and with one carina, ami occasionally a latcral bristle-bearing vein on each "ide, underneath the
central vein presents very long bristh:s; margins setoso-dentate,
apex hispid.
Spadices \'ery long, whip.~ha]Jed, nodding-pendulous, flagellu~
humifuse or trailing OI'er the neighbouring shruhs, armed with tlle
uSlial aculei, Brrmdlcs pendulolls, distant. Spo!ln's with vcry long

